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family support services
Enhancing and ensuring your future

toll free 1.888.7PEOPLE  
Web people-inc.org

1219 North Forest Rd
Williamsville, NY 14221
phone: 716.817.7400

fax: 716.634.3889



Guardianship                          age: 18+

Designed to assist families with life planning. The program ensures that an 

individual with a developmental disability is provided for when the current 

guardian is no longer able to act on his or her behalf.

the incredible years proGram                       age: 3-12

Designed to teach parents how to foster positive behaviors in their children, 

and to develop effective techniques for dealing with behavior issues.

pooled trust proGram              age: all

Provides options when planning financial needs. A supplemental needs trust 

enables a loved one’s quality of life to be enhanced, without causing the 

loss of government benefits.

self-directed services

Creates individualized services through person-controlled, portable 

budgets. SDS empowers people with disabilities and their families to design 

and manage a plan based on their individual needs and goals.

supplemental day habilitation        age: 18+

An alternative day habilitation program that provides a fun and safe

environment to learn and grow for individuals with developmental

disabilities. Staff work with participants to achieve community-oriented 

goals. Goals are determined by the individual’s interests and needs and may 

include socialization skills, money transactions, community safety skills or 

learning how to make friends.

C O N T A C T
For more information, please call 716.880.3700.

f A m i ly  s u p p O r T  s e r v i C e s

People Inc. provides individualized programs to enhance and ensure 

the well-being and futures of individuals with developmental disabilities. 

Programs include:

community habilitation                      age: 16+ (some exceptions)

Allows individuals to work 1:1 with staff in their homes and in the community 

to develop skills that they have identified as necessary for them to become 

as independent as possible. 

community behavioral health                     age: varies

A unique, hands-on, in-home support program that works with families of 

children and adults with developmental disabilities who exhibit maladaptive 

behaviors.

environmental modifications/

adaptive technoloGies                       age: all

The environmental modification, “emod,” is an adaptation to the home 

that is necessary to increase or maintain the person’s ability to live in his/

her home. The adaptation addresses needs related to physical, behavioral 

or sensory abilities, and helps ensure that the person’s health, safety and 

welfare needs are met.

family education and traininG             age: all

Enhances the decision-making capacity for the family unit by providing an 

orientation regarding the nature and impact of developmental disabilities, 

detailing service alternatives, and assisting families with understanding and 

coping with developmental disabilities.

family reimbursement                          age: all

A program designed to assist families with providing various goods and 

services to their loved ones currently living at home.


